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uThe food at Dining '\~'ommons ser"tJes
a good purpose-it takes the stude~t3t
attention away t rom the Adrllinistr a tic·.1i'

(stuart Green)
7i Jrri'J. 8

~---

EVES

--overheard at E\ dinner

at the

Pre~identls

~

. ld

house ~

+++ ++ + + +++ + 7++ ++ + ++ + -:- ++++ ++ -i- ++ ++ +++

dealt principally with the Dining
COrnIi10nS

survey adr.linistered

to

students

last semester. She criticized the
results,as lI ne bulous", because they
were divided into arbitrary and unfair
Hliked" and udisliked li responses. A
sugcestion was made that peanut butter
and :jelly be provided for those who
do not care for either selection of
food.
The IJresident reported that
the new Dining :] omrnons Bui lding is on
the Collegels top priority expansion
list and would be built within a year

and a half.
Councilman Rochlis proposed .
three new procedural points.
'l'he f.\irst,
that concessions submit a financial
report to Council every four weeks
(beginning liarch 30) was defeated.. The
second, that a complete :.i:reasurC2' tJ
report be submi tted to Council lfas pas-

CO U]~'~ CIL :.'i.~LO;rS

.

O\1ER $16 000 TO

~~~r~HTY~ONE O:;:~G. :>.HIZATIONS;
.J crr1s T~JO COIL: 1 '.'TES S.

~:~L

sed, as was the

thri~

motion, that

each club notify the 'T reasurer? ~i_ th5,n
one week aft e r . the cancellation of a
financial commitn:ent(i.e/l a speaker or

A~ Sottel'Y Hall on ~' rond8y niQ"ht group) •
7 inally 00uncil reached th o
~, ~?~u1c"il e lected six people to two ~orr:
main
matter
of bu~:;iness, the approp"
ml~~ees, passsed two procedural
rmatj_ons
for
twenty-five campus organ::1.o:r;ions, heard an Institutional re ..
iz
at~ons.
rfhe
total requested budget
pGrt) and allotted over $16,000 to
was
023,000,
the
Budget CO~Jittee
21 organizations.

Council first elected members 1m reco~ended that they receive ~.p14;cmo,
and ~ t Has up to :.~ouncil to make the
t he Constitutional Com-;1ittee.
Bill
fin~l
decision. Council had some
3 uap and Britt Perlstein (from the
:.
)
20
147
in the '(1rensury (inc lu ding t:, ..~. ,: ::
,
Community) and Jeff Hachlis (r~-elec~p6,ooo
from
last senester), and $1,754
. t ,:::0.) and JeJ'f Levy (both Gounci 1 memalready
committed
to organizationn for
bq rs ) will comprise the Constituti~nal
this
semester.
Council
al~oted the
·~~:()tiJ..ul i ttee.
John Goodman and ;:;teven
following
sums
to
21
organizations··
'
Parlato will serve on the Tarrow ·Comthey
did
not
allot
the
Jewish
Speakers
·cli'Ci~. 8e {Ttlhich is concerned with longCom.r;littee 8.ny money, and postponed the
range planning.).
.
requests
of the ;.{adio S tation, and the
Anita McClellan then read the
:.
~ed
Balloon)
•
.':.· 'CL;3 t i tutional Committee report which

'
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I am t'ouched by Hr. J.Taylor and
Haus.sam.en I s concern that all
shoula tro~the path of truth. But
~', F,tear, that :they, in their zeal, have
EC01TOUIC3 CLUB ...
315·" r
-'themselves 's:tr8yed from. the straight
EI-FPER rh.IIT1iJ;HT COllf lr:PTEE ••..•• 3500
arld n~rrow., I cannot understand Hhat '
FILI"1 Cad .i_ITTEE ......
2356.81
i.10RU-""
1'/1. • •
e- _ •
1 50
the ambiguities were, in my article,
£'6' which they refer in their recent
HI,SrrORY CLUB .. " ..................... 1 025
letter.~to the Observer.
Aside from a I
LITERATUR~ CLUB ........ ~ . "
666
1'00
BIi" RD ;:1-1~ l!.rnl:J •• '~ ';'; •• '~'''.~'<
£:ew
flights
"of
rhetori.G',?-l.,
fancy, I fee:
""4li~p-'--cJ'rT'"R
400
LJ~il'11
that my ar;ticle Has quite str'?ight
:
"!~ J:!J
l''f'U''''E
l:J"".".., 0 " • .'
~
0 • ' !'
,L.,J·3 Ie CLU'B .••••
.81.5
forward. t_Phey do not, in thei'r letter J
'manage to :deny the truth o.!€ ei ther of
OBSEHVER •••• ~ ...
1 800
the ~ statements' of mine vJhict-l they
I
PHo'rOC:·RL1)HY· ::;LUB •••••••
L!_o a
claim to refute..
The fact that all
I
P~YCEOLOGY CLUBo •••••••••••••. 766
", I ~: ~l j CLUB • •
I:. l U' ''::J-, :'.:::J
~. 22r:'
the members of Council approved of Hru l
c: OC 10''-LJ OGY ,', "r'lTlETROF'n
CL'UB . . . . 400
Edmonds' candidacy for the chairman"LI_Li OGY
ship does not a1 ter- the -fac t that no
S DS
a'.
a
~
2· 0
·election
was held and~ h~nce, no votes
'l:R-",DrrIOn,~I.L lIUSIC C.i:JUB ..... .; i ,; .. 4&0 .
were
cast
in his f2.vor.
The fact that
VJ:. IU3I'ry CLUB ••••••••
~
69
Council has a Constitutio1l81 right to
fill vacancies when they occur does
Stuart Green"
not ~lter the fact that they executed
their mand~t~a~a6tt·~ith little or
Interested query-no
regard for the· wtshe~ of the elecI~ the' C.I.A. 'receiVing-financial
torate
as '~*p~b~§ed in the p~evious
support from the 13e11 SOCiety??
term,'s election. Lest the sublety
of my argurrlEn'lt· oscape ni'. -:Taylor and
Hiss HaUSS8.1118n, I advocate a Consti tutional re~C'orm which VJould est8blish
Last Tuosday evening the ,city.
a more dem6bt~tiv means of filling
OO
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planning critic"Hrs. Jane'Jacobs,

Council vacancies.

was a guest at the President" s house.
~.Jhile· TO am on 'the subject of
Adter' an:excellent dinner the community fact versus fiction'!' I should like, to
-l,,fas'-fnvlt-e d---t-b 'Ylle~e--t-~t'fFs ;--tJ-ac-obs-~ ,,-~":,-lJ?hcr-i='-" ~-'-::poi,n-t --out --a-·-E-e-w~ pro-bl-8-flls-'in- tbi__s ,c ODturnout was qui te respectable.. .i '.rs.
nection whicn "li.ave· De' known to troulble
Jacobs 'is'famous mairily for her book
tthe Batd Observer; particularly in its
Il1e Death and Life of Great _:!rneric.an,
most racont issue~- The representative~
Oi ties, 'Hhich is a sl~arp al~tack on--of the Obs ?3rvef'· who' defended that pubconventional planning ideas and prac...lication 1 s objectivi ty and. standards
ticGs.
Dr. ~~line asked j i.rs. J2.cobs to
of journalit4m before Council I10nday
open, the discussion by Giving her views night, ih ~tli.· :?ttt6l11pt to garner more
on the subject of urban planning. 1dbiile funds, cI2.imes. that the Observer
her impromptu talk had:' its points of
exhibi ted a minima1 amount of bias and
interest, it suffered by not having
a high quality of writing.
been prepared.
Sihce.':inany of the'peoLast semester, 0. statement apple pI"esent may not have read her worH:c, peared in the Observer which referred
it I.'Jould have been, preferable if l"Irs.
to the C~adfly as the -dproduct of a
Jacobs had preserited a coordinated sum- clo08d mind. il
I have in my possession'
mary of' her Vie1r-Ts.·
a list of 53 n8,l1lGS of members of this
After Hrs. Jacobs ' initial talk, C01,1JdU11i ty 1:Jhd have contributed oi ther
the audience asked question~ relating'
letters o~ articles to the GadflYe
to various aspects of tbe subject~
This list will be published in the
'il11.is part was somewhat more successful
Ga.dfly next H~::~k.
than. the preceding' part.
I personally·,
The Obs erver r S standards of ,
felt that i.:rs. (Jacogs buil t upon her
'. journalism and quality of wri ting do
pre.'mis8s quite well although I remain
not, 3.pp~r·entlY~. exte.nd to its head..;
hi;~hly skeptical of the premises them-:lfnes.
In the most recent issue we
selves.
find ii news articles" headlined \11::..3,
Pinally:; the Kline s invi ted '
S~~HBLY DOUBrrS srr ~~n i?HO." EHr:·~GEn RULING J
everyone into the dining Doom ,to conIiHOV~ TO ;-.>L4\Bn OBC:l}!'::Uv:,..;n ,:-'''UiTD:~ jJ' I
tinue informal di"sCU3Si!@)n over coffee.
111' :jOUnCIL (note how the: Observer,
lri"all;' despite the dra11backs'whicb I
in its august objec--tivity, devotes
h~ve mentioned, this was an engagi~g
'on enti~e ~~parate article to its
and stimulating evening, - and mDny more
',own request for funds, and then portevenings of this kil1.d Hould be welcome. ray'S the proceedings 'at Council ,as a
sort of morality play in 1Jhich the
i1 orces of 'Good tri lll:lphed over the
:t
Hobert Largen,
r"orc'e s of Evi 1) ," it ;:>:,i:HIOR 1;JOlvI8N PRGED
j

O.i"l Cl!J1FEvJ, Ii II CO!T:)lrrl'UT-IO:d~:LLITY OJ?
RULInGiS '-( rES TI CHEn ,--,~~ ~'J UP O~C_~E:n5 on
ITO JUnIOR CUR.f_::ll. ii
I am astonished

-3- :
ti1at l ~r. I(ahn cease d po lemici zing
~dification, I ~hall repeat ••• the
long ~ nough to give an accurate
lfucedonians ' are coming! LetTs 'win
"
count .:of the -vote, at the ::\ssomb1y
this one for Terrence .
Dewsnap!
meeti~g. '
"
.
~l t the las t sound ' at: his, .la; I will not tire my r~aders bj.
donic spe 'e ch, ~ the pl r,yeX'S" rose ' and
pointing . out the prepondorance- o f '
. ~ith'te2rs in th~ir eyes, proceeded
infla~atory editorializing in what
to lJ'in the gmlle. ' 'It romains to be
purports' to be a news medi um, hor
seen what Ht. Olynipus has in store
Hill I discuss the errors
':f act and, for the faculty team!
othor aberrations in the 'lead edi tor-ia1. ,Al~hough I would not q~estion
Stratus Patrackis
t he right of any organization or indi vidual, to cri tiei ze the Gadfly,
I would sUbmit that the Obs~rvorls
perioaic eruptions regardin~ ~'our
AT THE OTHER :8XTREl-lE
humble publication would carry greater
wei gh~ if it concerned itself more
Last semester we Councilwith ~~olving into a ~c'sp6nsiblB
watchers applauded that body's efforts
news journal and less with , the ~ros
to create a, little order out of its
titutlng of its res6ur~0s byce~tain
financial chaos. You will remember
highlY vocal political fringe groups
that that was the semester when Council
on ca;m pus.
initi.ated its "committed-spoakers"
Jeffrey rr ~ HortimGr
policy ,
Previously, all organizations
'WOuld submi't budgets to Council, Ii terally overflowing with proposed
~ecture progr8IDs; Council would blithe ly
~HE NOTRE D.d ''IE ' SPIHIT ' HI':rS B.'.\ RD
hand over the , Convocation , funds , to
these groups, and only then-with the
! 'rhG ,Intrrunural Basketball , sea- ' m.oney sa.fely in their hot ,little fistsson q eganwi th the Paculty tea'll de- ': did the orgm 1zations attempt to confeating ,stone How in - a' close battle.
tact the'speal{ers and arrange a $peak ....
This :reporter witnesse~ , n masterful
ing engogement.
In most cases n6
job of psychol6gy by Faculty' 66ach,
~reparatioris had been made, and the
:~ -Jill:Lam llPlato l1 Lo'nsing. : The , ~ame
'spea.kers a Pl.J roached fa;r the first time
was ~, tense, close battle ·and as , the
:could not fit ForWll (or the Li terature
team~ came off the floor at half:Club, or the Psych. Club, or the
time ~ the score
tie. · .. . '
History C1ub, etc.) into their sched- .
. i . You
coul-d seo by t:l1 o exprossions ules.
11 ho resu1t of this poor planof t~e Pnculty players' faces that ning left Council with larBe cash re, they ; expected a tongue-lashing from
,se:rves, the amo'unt of which they eould
tbeir mentor, Coac':1 Lensing.
It was
'never be totaJly sure of until the very
precisely , then that this reporter
:end of the ' se~oster. ' Last semester
lear~ed that not only is l~. Lensing
Council demandodthat the organizations
a ma~terof the philosop~icarts,
.artd clubs reueivihg money from Coun~il
but };le h a s nlso mastered the psycho;present '8. 1-5_st of cOiID'n i tted speakers
logical scien~es.
.
(that is, spe akers commi tted for' a part~
As he stood before his players
; icular date at a stipulated fee), to
with jhis face two shades redder than
: the budget,conwlittee-before their re.
usual, he spo:tce:
commended budget ·eve·i'>, reached the
. : ,HCitiz:ens! Isto.'nd ' before thee; : Council J' l ,oor~
and ' t am prepared for the indignation
That, howeve~; was ~l past
a nd humili 8,tion of which I 'arh the
, hi's-tory.
'lTov-J, it se·ems, . the clubs
object, ,:but I lrnow th e causes. : ,Il. man , have Hhole-hoartedly adopted Councilfs
may personnlly be well off and yet,
,policy of the connni tted spealcer.
if h~s team is de?eated, he is defeat~ , Groups like the Literature club and
eel .wi th it. -Think thn t' the team 'has " Eccle s s i 'a 'et Co llec;ium came before
the' ,r ight to your service's in 'susCouncil 18st Uonday night vii th lists
t a in~n~. ,the horior of ' the F aculty.
of speakers and other ' such f~nancial
v-Jhy p ,ast ·tbpuplaie'd so badly?"
CODu,li ttments.
Council has now moved
' ~ ,,' , At this po'int he ' paused 'and
tp the other 8jctreme.
Because of the
gaze;d coldly at his players ~ irO Zeus l ' numerict\l proliferation of campus · orking, of the gods, wr.1at have I done
, ganizations and the limitations set
to d!eserve:, this fate? 'If thou Hilst
'by the fix.ed s.fI1ount of \,jol1.vocation.
that! my' star player, Tel:":,,"yDe\,rsnap,
dues, C.-~uncil was forced to pare d01tTn
breaks his leg, 1111 buy this, ~ut
: ~ drastically the fiencial requests of
1rJhat: have I done to dos'erve the wrath' all the orgL".nizations. 112ny of the
of all of ·the inhabi tants of llIt.
chai'rmen v.,Ti 11 have to I'eturn to' their
Olympus'? , vJhy o.l1e the~ e BUi'lS playing
speakers and , make o;[cuses as to 'Hhy
so 'b a d~y?' ii Wi th this, you could see
now, 'after arrangemonts c~ pparen tly
his :f a ce lighten as if he hp.d he'nrd
-'have been sottled, the club wi11 hav-e
:fro31i his Oracle. ;,\gain he ' paused and to cancel, out of the agreoYllcnt. '
saiq,: '
.
'
'rho clubs have kept their end
;
\I Ci t:i.z'ens,- I
say ' no" more.
It
the Counci 1 dictum: they hav'~
has :been said before, but for your
ai,-'r'a nged their programs flnd commi tted
,

of,

wo"s'

of
J

-

-4spe~0ers; l~ is ~p to · Council
to make its standards of eligibility
for : fund~ more cl e ~r.· ' Either committe d speakers arG g rounds for a n
allotmont or thoy arc' not'!;,. If they
are not, th'e.n Council Tl1USt 'agre e on
some other standards b-;r !"Jhi ch they"
c a n arri ve at an equi table :decisi'bn:•

th8i r
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'ldHll T IS TO BE DONE ' or
HHrrI-IEH the h'B!iTHER??

mately lead to a better con~unit~
and a drior stude nt b ody.
At a moo ting l a st n ight th e
Ghief I'Ie teorologist made rath o r i'lippant romarks to tho effoct that a
proposo'd commu.ni ty assembly could only
achi \:,:v c a quorum whon thu we athe r · WB. :S
.a to p ic of considor a tion among a ll .
students. True as th ose r \..; ll1ark·s migh t;
b o -th .:; y show , a. .lack of' rosp c c t for ·the '
warmth' .of the; communi ty and f or th e .
studonts who do not Ii.kc· the cold,
dank daY'S.' of wint e r.
If the lJu ath o rman h a s so Ii ttlu rcg2rd for ' v.Jhat is
r.,JHlnlfi~ful to us than hOv-T can ' H O r c s ....
p o ct · the:, hi~ forcas tinge ' .
.
I

, ', The ' issue at h a nd j_s not only , .IS THERE NO ONE IN trHE COI.fjl 'iUNITY HHO
a m~i't te r ·of liletodrol o gYJ but one of' ,HILL S'r AHD UP FOR INTEGHITY AND . HONE J T
th e :alloc.a.tion
p01:.,Tcr.nnd r e sLJons-,
DE.:\LIlTG?
i hi Ii ty.
"\-1ho has a mora porsonal
. JOIN US IN OUR REBJ.~LLIOlT: AC!~'iIHS~: THE
st a k e 'in hnd,coDwittmont to th o
wo atho r, · tho studen t s or thb Woathor~·
ma n '?
Tho momb c rs of the corrnl1uni ty
,. The s tudo nts' right · to propose ' ar c invit e d to a c o lbrat i on of th o
ch ahgo s in the : woath or over~shadowod
:Rit o s of Spring on the socc e r fi o l d
at high noon on the v e rnal oq uino~.
by th o We athorman J s' insistenc e on
Tho purpose of this Pagan Ritual
rodir e cting ·and/or dGla',/ing those
will be to demons tra-c''0 :':th'0 s tud o nt
propos 21s-a duality' of power-has led
to tho prusont confusion of ~urpose.
bodi e s.
,
Join us thor o for a ma ss
lir e a few oxtrs v-Jo ek s of liJarmt h and
sunshine Vlhich g ive students tlJ.e ri c;ht demohstration p rot e s t i ng the mann e r
to ,go s ltJinimi '0_g or to study ou t on ' the' in Hl.-).ich th e c stab lish:rnun t h as ' can. due t e d the v IC; at 1:10 r for t h o ' 1 a s t 2
lawn worth compromising ours o lvos as
rcs~onsi b le individuals?
In order tu ' million years.
get this far we h~vG.hadto agr e e to
-a- ~ -vo-t o-'.... p·-±odfsG ·;-. .- tho ~.~p-l-9dg.G--.v-i~o,l 8:-t-e~d :;,:c--~.~- .This~..-rno-ct~:'ng--· i-s -.. -s-artot.ionQd _by .S_LUSH :__ _
thc " principle of a se cret ballot, and (lfho Student League; Uniting Sunshino
th o vot e turn o d t he p l e dge into a
and Health).
b ribo. .Tho·· "de a the rman haD a dde d
. Na rcia Rich
h y pocris y to b.Y1J ocris y b y a sking us
J c ffr Qy Hor t i mc r
to p romise ·to uphold . th e woath e r
Ilene Ros e n
.
roports ~~cn it is uP0aront tha t tho
(b ~ s c d on ~n idoa by
weath e r is obsol ote .
, J a n e Hill)
We must consider the futur o and +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
ask · ours e lv :j,S Hh 8. t our true purpo s e is.
lJhil G: w ~ mi ght not a ll Gg r e e on t h e
form that it would t a k e our i dG al
should bo. to EL~t nblis h a - system of
Rabelais said of .bis Pant agruel
woa t her control which vJould run
' t11at he . unover vexed nor q.is'q uiete d hims-D-;-o-5~~~~-I---Y-8-n-Q-~-m-~~h-. ~t-o-f~r-e-G· ~u~s~:~t-Q-.~P~u-r-s-l-1e- ~ self with the least preterise of disl~e
hlgher considcratj ODS S1) cb as SlJpba tb- to anything, bee ause he 'knew that he
ing' and sHimming.
Irho first st e ps
must have ,most g rossly Llbnndone d the
towa rd such a system is to elimin a te
divine mansion of re a son if h e h a d
~h e p ~ o s o nt confu s ion by 81imi n ating
pe.rmi" ~ t e d his Illind to b e n e v e r so 1i tth e d~ a l it y of powe r ..
Rather than
, ~le g rieved, nftec ted or n lt ~re d on
vote on the pros e.nt ,proposal vJS must
any occo. s ion wh a t soever. 11 A s inES ulariLy
off o r . tho Weatherman a decision:
pertina,.cious f e llow then, Pantagruel,
eith e r h e dOGS the ·croating.and.beor r8ther Rabelais, would have been a
como s r c s'~')onsibl8 fOT' tho success or
fi t ;3ubject for lynching in thms day.
failu r e of tho. Heath o r;J or ·we· do.
If ~the TI oosevei ts (including .Eleanore)
.• If t h e i10a th erraa n decid o. d t o
h a dn It .censured him f or. mor a l a pathy
take on the res p ons ib ility of the
b a c k in t he . 30's, you c a n . b e t t hat
'He at he r t ho n it 1,-.Jould remain, pretty, .
Bobby lCennedy and the Hew Lef-y- would
111uch :t h e same 8. S .it is.
In the moan , be ' hot on his tall today .illor I'.m oral
time th o communi ty. will c.ontinuo to
irrespons.ibili ty. If
be buriod under .3 fo o t of snow for the
Unquestionably, this is o.n age
remaindc r:of the some stor.
of opinion, of emotional an~ intBl.If the i.1eathe rman d~c:1,.dcd
g'1.[e lectual corm~littmen.t.
Either on.e sounds ,
s tudont's t11.8 ' p~wor to ~ct .' up their own off' a bout anything' 0 2 e verything , 8 i ther:
weat h er' s~at. ion t~hen wo might tak e tho o n e . Ij comes up wi th sOYlle good .id e as iI,
i
chall o n c;eofthat ··: ,.res·p onsibilit y and
or he is b a nsihe d fo r evermor e to th e
dis c ov e r a sourid sys.tem ·of :producing
limbo of pnregenerable dpllnrds. This
the woa thor we· 1'.T E:1:nt which would ul~
is even more th e C2.se at' .'lnnanda le-

or

to

);n . . IIu1son. Could anyone hope to
_. "
-pater communi tas, Hi,ll promptly make
consider the casus furioso , surrounding : good on it.
To extrapolate' this
spcial regulati,ons wi fhanything like
n'o tion of ' communDl responsibiii ty,
pgntagruelian equanimity? , lTever in
follo'VJ' cl6sely~ If I disobey 'the
your Iif~. If Bruce Li~berman ~ouldn't social regulations, the resporisibility
put his fin~er on you for s6~~ ~indof : ~ for this action~esi~es n~t with me
mbral ! turpitude, then Harvey" Fleetwood
(can you imagine HPe disciplining
would ' have you for one of tne t~bad guys II ,anyone i)
but redounds upon the comor in his -more lucid moments of in-:
munal or~anism '\tIrhich has pledGed its
sight ; and articulation--"a reactionary
Ii good ii!Ord,i
to the r_Prusteos. Hence,
devia~ioni~t ' . If And if, in your ' heart
punitive nc tion r-o'r" :' i -"h dtviduDl vioycu just c~nrt bring yoUrself to b~lations will . ~~ leveled against both
lieve: that the , :' idministration is out
. the innocent and'the guilty.
Face
to ho:o dwink us, then undoubtedly ,you
it, Pant agrue li ans, you 1 1'e inc 1 uded.
suffe:1" from some kind of' glandular
'
Clearly the fni lure of B2,rcl r s
defic'i enc·y . In short,you just can It
former system of social i"ec;ulation
win.
rrhrow, up your hands, Pantag:'">uelis the fai lure of' the House Presidents
ians ,i the odds are against you.,
Gommi ttee.
~:..rhen violations oc c ured :lin
.
,
Skeptics to 0.11 ideas, :includthe past, ' they met Hi th SlOH, equivocal
ing .and,9spocially our, own', we have
and diminutive response; and now the
.,~,7er su{fered a pang when ideas of'
whole student body pays the price.
some :other imbecmles prevail,.
It is
Pirst, f6~ having to endure the
i~poisible for us to g~t any: glow out
Walpurgis: Nacht, that meeting of the
of such hF:.11ucin.ations' as "student
Assembly, for having to pledge a
l;igh~sil arid tiacademic fre\=;,dorll'.-\l : 'For
spurious :o ath of good faith to the
if' YGU pump ' out all the sludge \.vhich
Ifrustees" and ,f in8l1y, for having
qsual1y accompanies such protest~tions, : given a group of forty students the
jou find that they are in~ariably
excuse to force an incident like the
grou~ded in the inferior' man' l s , hatred
~l si t-inH.
liFe had better t81~e , heed:
of tbe guy 1,-jho has a bi tmor'e inteleither it takes proper disciplinary
iige~ce.
Thore is orie h6nest impulse
action aginst the forty violators of
·l .bohind tho pro t est f or ~fS t qden t
the n sit .... in'L; fi as co, or they - had
"ghts,!I"a,nd .that ' is ' the impulse. to '
better battendo~Tn the hatches for a
puni~h the mari"~i~h the sup~rior'capstormy spring semester.
acity for study--to brmng him down to
Perhaps, then, .l~antagruelians,
the fuiserable level of a self-indulall we have if our quality of spirit,
[?; ing ! buffoon; i.e., of ' a stupid,', 'but
Hhich, as Rabelais said, consists
~verL.opiniated, ever-pr'ote'sting, : loudin II a certain j011i ty of mind, pickled
:n1outh..
And there is. only one argument
in the scorn of fortune. 11
fora.cademic freedom, and that' is the
a.rgument that it free 'some of us from
John A. Paylor
; n~~emics.'
'.'.. ".
Pantagruelians, there are some:
:
#-';~'
, ',ti(
fesurgent moralizing Babbits among
rrhe Gadfly would like to
us (, ' Pel"heps half, if · not 811 the
sor~ows of the world Dre caussd by th~ir respecttully request that the Senior
=fals'e as . umptions. lJitne ss their 108;i c : Class, as its gift to the college,
gold plute the l-Jhistle tho.t ~liss Linda
hypqcrisy is the cardinal sin to the
Bmldt used to blow the deal on Social
~0rtil life; socinl regula~ions ' breed
Hegulatlons wi th the I"dministration.
~Lypcicrisy; ergo, do awai with social
reg'1lations r A I l in favor say ;'Aye 11 •
."
(./1. ','
il",," J,'-rl',,-i ,--t ,'/,'
Or try this on for size: , IIBorally, the:
08e :of any rules to stifle free speech
The Gadfly would also like
is indffensible 1f ; free spee,cll, was
to welcome rliss Kathi Llatthews,
ntifled last ~!ednesday night; ergo, to'
Hiss Jane Graham, Niss Harcia Rich,
~ ~store free speech~ eliminate the
,
and lrr~ Robert lIorgen to OUI' fold.
~rules.
liil-b., rne",,- '- to use l Ire Lensing' :s
The st.s.ff continues with John Paylor,
1~efrain.
Jeffrey llortimer, and Ilene Hosen
But, note well, Pnntagruelians,
acting as editors. 1-1 ar jorierromkins
the : buncombe travels not only with
ref~rmers.
:There exist other ilvirtuous ff and Stuart Green continue as assistant
editors. 1:Je also Hish to thank
luen, perhaps more officious in appear~
Stratus Patrackis who is, in actuality",
anc~ (some in fact resemble Aldermen) ,
lIre 8harles Patrick, Director of
who talk about lihonor committmcnts. 1I
physical education 2nd athlectics.
'lhey promise to sorve thG it communi ty"":'++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
cpnception vJhich bOtZins to resernble
~ v~rsion of the gmersonian Oversoul~ ,
rLEf':.:SE 'fURN 'fO p.6 'OR A SY:-~CIAL
By ,t heir st8.ndards, the responsibility
GOOD-;;-GUYS V:J. BJ\ D,-GUYS B. _LLOT.
for! one I s individual 8ctions devolves
not: upon b,imself but the entire cormnunal
organism.
Zu~ bfuispiel, if I loose my
h iclcel in the candy m8chine, ,r am to '
report the Tact to .l\.lderm8.n ~c1monds,
"

./ r.J~. '(./f..

a

i

~'~

I

-.6~

ELECT YOUR ·. \ \JORIrrE . GOOD-GUY
l ..

.

~\lTD

BLD-GUY1!!

CHOOSE

Olr.:~ "~"HOH j~i\CH

COLUNN •

After a careful tabulation . of the results, the vJinners will be
announced and "\r.Jill iHl[.lediately become oligib16 for official'
GOOD-GUY and BIl.D-GUY sweatshirts. ·.l1.11 contributions towards the
purchase of said sweatshirts would be Greatly appreCiated

]},OR
'---

THE OjJ1Fl CI J .L GOOD-GUY

---,--------

Jeff

POR THE .apr Il Clh.L B:.'i.D-GUY
1 •

Bruce Bieberman

~ochlis

I

. . :·~ ' I '~

Bob Edmonds

: A. ndy

Krieger

n
11

Harvey Fle e twood

..

Linda Boldt

---------~

And ' th~

entire

ca~t

6f HPC

I

--~

Runners-up will choose up s.ides and continue to play
Indfans.
. '-- -:-I--l . e~ne--·no -s e-O'. ·---- ..··
JIarcia . Rich

'.

Cowboys-a~d-'

